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Departure:Departure:Departure:Departure: Tue,Tue,Tue,Tue, FriFriFriFri

PricePricePricePrice list:list:list:list: (No Buy 2 Get 1 Free or Buy 2 get 2 Free)
1st & 2nd Passenger:235 | 3rd and 4th Passenger:185 | Single Occupancy:345 | Share
room :295

CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany ExclusiveExclusiveExclusiveExclusive::::
1、Upon arrival, you will receive a free half day city tour plus leisure shopping time (exclusive)

2、Four tour starting locations – Three major NYC airport + Chinatown (Manhattan)

3、Optional tours for 1 Day: 1. Woodbury Outlet and West Point Military Academy or 2. Free
leisure day in New York City

HighlightHighlightHighlightHighlight:::: New York+ West Point Military Academy+ Woodbury Outlet

Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:

DayDayDayDay 1111 Hometown-Hometown-Hometown-Hometown- NewNewNewNew YorkYorkYorkYork CityCityCityCity ––––NightNightNightNight TourTourTourTour
Welcome to start your tour with us! You can choose any one of the three major airports in New York when
book your flight. Our professional tour guide will meet passengers on domestic flights at the baggage claim
area and those on international flights at the Customs exit area. While the complimentary airport pick-up
service is available between 9 AM and 10PM (actual arrival time), passengers arriving at JFK or LGA before
5PM will receive an additional gift – experiencing Flushing, Queens, an extremely safe and booming
neighborhood with many shopping and eating options. Actually, the density of banks there has been only a
little lower than Wall Street and the amount of walking people there is only next to Times Square. Besides
traditional large-scale stores such as Macy’s and Best Buy, you will also have lots more to choose from
many small featured stores. Hungry? You can find nearly all name brands of fast food chains and hundreds
of options of authentic Asian food. For those of you who prefer EWR, upon arrival you can either take our
shuttle to the hotel for some rest or pay mere $10 for shopping at Jersey Gardens Mall, one of the major
outlets in metropolitan New York area. Additional charge for transfers if arriving beyond 10:00pm - $120/way



based on 2ppl and below, and $10 more will be charged for each additional ppl. For all customers, as long
as you arrive by before 5 PM, you are invited to join our delicately tailored night tour for just $25 to get an
initial contact with this “City that Never Sleeps” – a 3-hour tour stopping at the Rockefeller Center, the Times
Square, and the skyline profile from across the Hudson River!

Hotel: Sheraton/Hilton/Doubletree/Radisson/Hotel Somerset/Crowne Plaza/Courtyard/Hilton Garden/Holiday
inn or equivalent

DayDayDayDay 2222 YouYouYouYou cancancancan choosechoosechoosechoose oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe twotwotwotwo optionsoptionsoptionsoptions asasasas todaytodaytodaytoday’’’’ssss itinerary:itinerary:itinerary:itinerary:
OptionOptionOptionOption AAAA –––– WoodburyWoodburyWoodburyWoodbury OutletsOutletsOutletsOutlets andandandand WestWestWestWest PointPointPointPoint AcademyAcademyAcademyAcademy

Visit the oldest military academy of the United States at West Point, which educates more U.S. Army
officers than any other institution. Shop till you drop at the Woodbury Common, a shopaholic’s
dreamland -- designer clothing at bargain prices!

OptionOptionOptionOption BBBB –––– TourTourTourTour ofofofof thethethethe CityCityCityCity withwithwithwith Flexibility.Flexibility.Flexibility.Flexibility.

Do you want to personally experience landmarks such as the Grand Central Station and Broadway
theaters of various musical shows? Do whatever you like at whatever pace you like! Nobody would
rush you or urge you. Totally self-guided and 100% freedom.

Hotel: Sheraton/Hilton/Doubletree/Radisson/Hotel Somerset/Crowne Plaza/Courtyard/Hilton
Garden/Holiday inn or equivalent

3333 NewNewNewNew YorkYorkYorkYork CityCityCityCity Tour-HomeTour-HomeTour-HomeTour-Home (Full(Full(Full(Full Day)Day)Day)Day) (3(3(3(3 DaysDaysDaysDays Tour,Tour,Tour,Tour, TourTourTourTour Code:Code:Code:Code: AP3WAP3WAP3WAP3WWoodburyWoodburyWoodburyWoodbury；AP3FAP3FAP3FAP3F
FreeFreeFreeFree Day)Day)Day)Day)

At first glance New York may seem too overwhelming, but our highly organized tour is designed to give
you a taste of the Capital of the World, with much of the City's best in architecture, museums, history,
shopping and fun! Just a few of the highlights you are going to see with us: Wall Street and its symbolic
Charging Bull, cruise on the Hudson river to take photographs with Stature of Liberty and Brooklyn
Bridge, panoramic view of the whole city including Central Park from the observatory deck on Empire
State Building, a guided tour of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, an exploration of the newly
transformed USS Intrepid Sea-Air-Space Museum, and taking pictures with hundreds of elites’ wax
figure in Madame Tussauds’ Museum. In addition, you may also pass by United Nations Headquarters,
the Rockefeller Center, Fifth Avenue and the brand new Freedom Tower on your motorcoach.

3 Day trip with free airport shuttle service to the 3 major NYC airports. We suggest you to book a flight
departing after 10.00PM, you can choose to leave the tour at your convenience to go to the airport,
however you must pay for your own taxi ride and will miss some attractions.

NightNightNightNight tourtourtourtour
3 hour: You will go to “The Top of the Rock”, Rockefeller’s observatory deck for $25.00, where you will
get to see the city that never sleeps. Our next stop will be Times Square, once arrive at Times Square
you will see that the city is busy 24/7. The final stop will be the panoramic view of the Manhattan skyline
from New Jersey. (Night Tour Ticket $25.00 excluding ticket to The Top of the Rock.
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